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Coiirler-Jourrial — Friday, Sept 27, 1968

DeatHsT

Agnes Conwell of Pennsylvania, London, England — Robert
and nieces and nephews, includ- Silverman, pianist in residence
ing Sister Delphina, I.H.M., sta- at Nazareth College of Rochestioned in Manhasset, N.Y.
ter, was well received in his
first recital at Wigmore Hall.
The Daily Telegraph termed
the concert "highly accomplished, thoughtful and sensiA requiem Mass was offered tive," while the Times spoke of
Sept. 13 for Charles Cappadonia, his 'considerable technical skill"
in the Church of the Annunci- and "general musical sympathy
and intelligence."
ation, where he had been active Silverman, holder of the Artin various organizations.
ist Diploma from the Eastman
Mr. C a p p a d o n i a , of 149 School of Music, and winner of
several important international
Blakeslee St., died Sept. 9 at prizes, will present a recital at
the age of 52.
the Nazareth College Arts Cen
ter later this year.
Survivors include his wife,
Mary; a son, Anthony; a daughter, Ann, and one grandchild; Sex Education Session Sunday
his father, Joseph, of Mt. Mor- A workshop to prepare teach
ris; three sisters, Mrs. Rose ers for the sex education course
Barone, Mrs. Josephine Barone in schools of the diocese will be
and Mrs. Louise Fagan, and four held at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
Survivors include his widow, Surviving are a brother, John brothers, Joseph, Louis, Samuel 29, at Bishop Kearney High
Laura Schemel Maier; a daugh- Mayock of Florida; a sister, Mrs. and Anthony, all of Mt. Morris. School.
Dr. Clark E. Vincent, Ph.D.,
ter, Mrs. Peter Ciavarri; two
director of behavioral science
sons, Paul, of Richmond, Va.,
at the Bowman Gray Medical
and Thomas; two sisters, Mrs.
Antoinette Musson and Miss
School, will be the principal
Dorothea Maier; a brother, John, The Second Annual McQuaid Jesuit Singers under the diree speaker.
and several nieces and nephews. Benefit Hall will be held Friday tion of Father William O'Malley
The special objectives of the
St. Januarius Offers
evening, Oct. 11, at the Towne fund-raiser this year are inFestival Dinner
House, Mt. Hope Avenue.
creased counseling services and
Naples
— Parishioners of St.
new
departmental
offices.
Head
A social hour at 7 p.m. will be
Januarius Church will serve a
A Requiem Mass was celebra- followed by dinner. Len Hawley ing the committee of parents ham dinner from noon until 6
ted Sept. 16 in Holy Rosary and his orchestra will provide are Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Cas- p.m. Saturday, to help feed
Church for Michael J. Foley, the music for dancing. Dress chette, chairmen; and- Mr. and
will be formal. The entertain- Mrs. Louis E. Dwyer, co-charr visitors to the annual Grape
83, of 11 Rainier St.
Festival.
Survivors include the widow, ment program will feature the men.

Anne Foley; two sons, Harold
W. Foley of Williamsvill, Donald J. Foley; 15 grandchildren,
3 great-grandchildren; three sisA requiem Mass was offered ters, Mrs. William Maloy of On19 in Our Lady of Per- tario and Mrs. Jane Rooney and
Phone 454-7050 Sept.
petual Help Church for August Mrs. L. D. Briggs.
M. Maier of Queen's Lane;
Burial was in Holy Trinity
EMPLOYMENT
Msgr. Richard M. Quinn and Cemetery, Webster.
10 other priests ooncelebrated
"IMPORTANT Notice: The N e w the Mass.
York State Law Again at DiscrimMr. Maier had been proprieination and the Federal' Civil
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis- tor since 1931 of the Joseph
A requiem Mass was celebratcrimination i n employment because
of sex unless based on a bona fide Avenue funeral home that bears ed Sept. 16 for Sister Margaret
occupational
qualification. H e l p his name. He was active in parMarie, a sister of St. Joseph
Wanted and Situation Wanted advertisements are arrangred In col- ish affairs and in several Catho- for 61 years.
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe- lic organizations of a broader
male" for the convenience of read- nature, including the Daily Mass
Frorri 1930 until her retireers a n d are not intended as an
unlawful limitation or discrimina- League, the Laymen's Retreat ment in 1964, she had been on
tion based on sex."
League and the Nocturnal Ado- the office staff of St. Joseph's
ration Society. He was a mem- Hospital in Elmira. Earlier, she
ber also of the Moble degree, had taught at Holy Rosary, ImSITUATIONS WANTED Knights of St. John, the Catholic maculate Conception and CorCentral Union and the Kolping pus Christi schools, for a total
WALE ORGANIST and choir master, Society.
of 20 years.

August Metier

WANTT ^ P
ANNOUNCEMENTS
HAM DINNER nerving 12:00 p.re^ to
6:00 p.m. in St. Januanus Hnll,
Nsples Grape Festival—Sept. 28,

BUSINESS SERVICES
FLOORS LAID, sanded, refinished
since 1*21. Cy J. Callemeyn, 458
6886.
GUTTERS, Galvantzed-aluminum. Free
estimates, work guarantee!. Frank
Streb, 828-6306.
PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work
guaranteed. 282-1806. 235-9262.
ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind damage,
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert,
254-7656.
PAINTING - PAPERHANGING. Interior - exterior, Reasonable, FREE
ESTIMATES. Call 482-5376. 664-8613
anytime.
ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed,
washing walls, floor waxinK, cleaning gutters etc. 436-4421.
REASONABLE HEATING services.
Gas-oil furnaces, expert repairB or
installations, power cleaning $20
complete. Universal Heating Co.
244-2819 24 hr».
PAINTING:
Interior and
Estimates free. 244-3735.

C. F. Cappadonia

Sr. Margaret Marie

excellent musician, desires full or
part time position. Write c/o Courier,
Box 223.

WEARING APPAREL

McQuaid Parents Plan Benefit Ball

SETON SHOP—37 Ardmore S t . off
Chili Avo. R*-opens with fresh l i n e o(
men's, women's and children's fall
and •winter clothing. Also hrlc-a-brnc
and jewelry. Open Tues. 1-4; Wed.,
Thurs.. Frl. 10-4; .Sat. 10-1.

Michael I Foley

MERCHANDISE

exterior.

FOR SALE: Governor Winthrop desk
J76. Gall 486-6869.

PIANO TUNING
By experienced technician who
also plays for private partiet
and teaches privately.

A SINGER ZIG ZAG
SEWING M A C H I N E
Late model slightly used, no artochmerits necessary to sew buttons, button holes, fancy designs, o r b:ind hem
dresses. 5 yr. parts guarantee.

MR. GALLAGHER
482-40ol

COMPLETE PRICE

4 Letter Word Halts
College Newspaper

RobertJSiloerman
Hailed In London

The first fall issue of a gust and wrote a report on
Hunter College newspaper, the demonstrations outside
The Envoy, failed to appear the convention.
last Week after the printer re- , Dean Catherine Hopwoodof
fused to put into type an artiHunter, which is at Park Avecle that contained an obscene
nue,
and 68th Street, said that
word.
although the administration.
"If it's not in the diction- had never attempted t o tell
ary, we don't set it," Lou Sokall, manager of the Alert the students what to print or
Printers, 32 •West 22d St, told not print, she felt that since
, the New York Times. "We've the word was in a quotation,
got family men working here it should have been printedwho abide by an unwritten
agreement in the shop not to
Miss Ooniglio said she would
use four-letter words in speech
attempt
to meet with the
and not to put them in print.
This isn't censorship or sup- printers, who Dean Hopwoool
pression. We offered to let
them use the first letter and said had been "very cooperathen blanks, but they said no." tive" with students i n the
past, to discuss a compromiseThe editor of' the weekly
Nuns to Serve asDeaeow
paper, Rosalie Coniglio, conceded to the Times that the
Vatican City - ( R N S ) — Thus
paper's editors had, in the Vatican has approved an experipast, agreed to delete obscene ment which will permit twro_
words pointed out by the print- Spanish
serving iirPeru
ers, or to use dashes in place to take nuns
over
duties normally
of letters.
'___ ___
performed by deacons i n areas
But, she said, this was dif- hard-hit by shortage of priests.
ferent because the controversAccording to a Vatican M a o
ial word was in a quotation in
an article written by Miss report, the Sisters will be auConiglio and a reporter, Bar- thorized to baptize, preach, disbara Boylan. The two girls tribute Communion, and officiwere in Chicago during the ate at marriages in a parish a t
Democratic convention in Au- Pucalpa in Peru.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

$57.80

A WHITE ZIG ZAG
SEWING M A C H I N E , CABINET MODEL
Monograms, saws on buttons, b l i n d
hems, mikes button holts, ovircasts.
No ottschmtnts needed. 3 yr. p « r h
guiranfes and free service.

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE
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OH PAYMENTS $5.35 PER M O N T H
C a l l CAPITOL credit mentgar
tlll *:00. 225-2390
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What, then, shall we sa
begin with the largest a
that of America's whole
government and economics
Leninist analysis of Big Bus
ing around the world for i
enslaving whole peoples
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The Only Requirements Are:
1. You Must be a Subscriber to
The Courier Journal

, - >,)•.

We need more than 20,00
units today to oven catch u]
immediate needs. People wl
dismiss the housingcrfsis as
lexn oniy..of the poor and
groups, are shocked to fine
ous effects upon the eldei
marrleds, families with chil
tory workers.

3. Payment Must Accompany Order
7-~$~

Weeks.
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Is he
getting
TLC?

Address
City-

Zip

Copy: '

Wail to: Courier-Journal
Want Ad Depc
35 Scio St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14604
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Tender Loving Care? N o , we know he's getting plenty
of that. The TLC we are referring to is T O T A L LIVING
COMFORT. You see, this TLC is just as important as the
other. Total Living Comfort is the best possible assurance
that you and your family are receiving the ultimate in comfortable and healthful conditions throughout your home.

PUdovd To: Quality Standards
Dignity in Sirvici
Integrity in Business
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Haubner & Stallknecht
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
IDWARD I. HAUINER
SARTO W. STALLKNECHT
ROBERT P. ZIMMER

828 JAY ST.

328-2323
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PAUL W. HARRIS
FUNERAL HOME
AIR COND.
954 CLIFFORD AVE.

OFF STREET PARKING
544-2041

Today, within the four walls of your home, you can
be pretty much in charge of your own indoor climate. You
can have a modern system installed that will automatically
let you control heating, air conditioning, humidity and air
cleaning. By controlling these basic comfort factors, you
are able to have an ideal indoor climate all year, even
though we live in an area with seasonal problems such ,as
heat, cold, humidity, pollen and dust.
Such complete
LIVING i.CQMFORT.

indoor

control

is

called

TOTAL

t h e basic elements of TLC include a modern, whis-

per-quiet heating system designed for whole house comfort;
a cooling system that is automatically controlled to give
pleasant cooling throughout your home; humidity control t o
eliminate the damaging problems caused by too much or
too little moisture in your home and an electronic air
cleaner to keep your home free from dust, smoke, odors,
polka and otiier irritants,

- The trend today is to TOTAL LIVING COMFORT —
whether your home is old, new or in the planning stages.
In existing homes, »the addition of Total Living Comfort
usually requires only minor changes and equipment additions
to make them truly modern.
"Why not plan now for years ahead enjoyment — give
yourself TOTAL LIVING COMFORT.
' • • '
For further information, call your Gas Heating
Contractor or contact the Residential Heating and Promotion
Department of the Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation.
Phone 546-2700, Extension 251.

GALLE MONUMENTS
1481 L«kt Av»., Rochester, N. Y.
• WMten N.Y.'s Only
Cewplef Mwwtoctanr

• A

• OriglMl Designs
• Opwii Dolly—*v««l»«3i ly

RMHMHM Per HemMty
mi Hr D M I I M

AppelMmeiit
• For AMolatmMt At Ow

• 9M»ty WctfaMMhlii <mtj

Sflwitft Or Your H»mi

CALL 458-5302

ROCHESTER GAS AND
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The eomoiny.andJuhiremetropolitan Rochester ai
balance on this issue. 2nd
the business community are
involved. Obsolete governm
tores at city, town and coi
add to this crisis. Federal a
tive hangups and oonservati
tora basked by a short-sigl
thetlc electorate will have
fluenced if change is to hap;
A prophetic message ltt
About It* 'forces concerned
ask, "What Cat I Do?" Tl
aound* hirsn, bnrt it is
"ALONE, you can't do a thii
You need conversion to
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FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Last week I watched the
dak sponsored housing do<
"Think About It". No one ci
ly view this"°superb TV fll
being profoundly disturbed.
Betides upsetting «omfor
udJcw and myths about the
extent of Rochester's boos
the film exemplified the et
tertwhting of human pro
volved in I contemporary u
such a s housing.

2. Want Ad Must Be 10 Words or Less
(Each Additional \Cords 8c)

Please Enter My Want Ad for

Here two other criticisi
be made, especially by the
is the specific criticism tl
cislon to give assistance 1
eminent in South Vietni
America into a full-scale

In the light of Russia'!
i n Central Europe, this lii
cism may lessen. But it c
argued that in the develop
conditions are different an<]
er danger i s still to suppo
gresstve" regimes.

WANTED FOSTER Boarding Home*,
LIVE STOCK
urgently neaded for Catholic Children, all agst. Telephone Monro*
County Children's Service* Division, GEKBILS: For sale In healthy con.
442-4000.
dltlon. very cute. Call 842-80S2.
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The llret of these critiei
aid is used simply to shore
can interests and that thi
sort of uncritical mti-c
Any government, however
and reactionary, gets Uni
support provided it can pe
State Department that it
alternative t o a Communis

\iM

COMPLETE PRICE $48.70

TRIUMPH 1068 motorcycle, $950. 2502
English Rd. 225-1815.

What are we to say o
cisms leveled at economic
programs from the side
who, whether they are n
Congress or leading cfazei
lectuals or students, woul
call themselves "liberal"?

The other more general
aid Is simply one more ins
"aggressive American in
which must control othesconQiTiiPtt and resources
survive. The phrase used 1
lish member of parliament
treme left — "America is i
to protect its profits" — ca
as typical of this kind of

OR PAYMENTS $6.45 PER MONTH
Coll CAPITOL credit manager till 9:00
with no obligation — 225-2390

HALF OF DOUBLE house, 6 rooms
and bath. Adults only, $180 includes
all utilities. 1164 Clinton Avenue S.
Call 478-9768.

Br Barbara Wai

ELECTRIC

89 EAST AVENUE •546-2700

